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. _.' February 6, 1964 a 

. leMr. Belmont ~~ As a . . l= Wr. bialley .-.°* . al . Nonorablo J. Leo Rankin - ler. Branigan ~:~ - 0 fs oe _, Gegerpl Counsel - l=-Mr. RoggeQGo«. 6 YO 
£2} "The Prosident's Commission l= Mr. Stofes tot 

ec: 200 Narylavd Avenuo, Northoayet- - 2 Seach nein e Washington, D.C, . Ma oon , he * ‘. . > .* Chang . 
. Dear Mr. Ranking | . nO o S 2 oo — . 

. Q A 

~ Roforenco ip wade to para 217 of tho reporto ot etm I 
in the Loo Narvey Oswald enso of Special Agent Robort]P. = . - 
Gcubegrling datod January 22, 1964, at Dallas, Texas, wherein ~°   are recorded the results of tho interview of Colonol J. D. .-,.! 
Wilmeth, U. &. Arny (Retirod).. . ar i qs 3. . os a 

Colonol Wilmoth was reported to have statod that = _ 
he wos a wenubor of tho U. GO. military forces in Moxico for nee 
two yoars during World Wor II. Yo have -beon adviced that .%. -: 
the report of Colonel] Wilnoth's intorview should hava ('s'2 ae 
recorded hin as stating thnt ho cerved as a-«menbor: oF, the -': ~~ 
U. &. militory forcos in Moscow for two yoars during -tlorld 
Wor II. It would bo appreciated if you would nots tha 
forogoing in connection with your roviow of tho aforenentioned “s 

  

report. | > ° FO Be : ; oc e e>- 2 

Binoeroly yours; | ee 
100~-82555 * . 5 ~ 
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NOTE: Dallas 2/1/64 airtol notes this hédossary'ichanse. “Believed advisable to inform Commission of thilf 463 the tay question . . Wilmeth’s reported claim to have been with the military in Yiexico. Wilucth 46-a Russian lnnguage teacher stho.-heard of-éirs, Oswald a~™ key visited with her on ‘11/19/63 to discuss modern Russtanlantucee. f? Ue eg S not know Lee Oswald and has no intention of making further Y-. contéet with re. Oswald. Tho rouport shows tmt Wilmeth clainod "“*f | the Yeubucad a gteat deal ahout the Rusaian language during his 

-.'.._ Service in Mexjdéo. Wo have kad nuserous allegations concerning i °., Réas —~ Ostia! Sie to‘BMexico ant.it ic possible the Commission may °. +... het “T= yead houde il, fioto Wilmeti's claim to have served thore, Ls % ‘> Explanations )being obtained from DL by 6 parate eee ES ca UT ICS i cen | fy llby. CPi nal I OU gh DP op OS be 
c a ) - . pees 
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FD-302 (Hey: $-3-S9) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
; 

January 16, 1964 
Date   

Colonel J. D. WILMETH, Route 8, Box 691, 8501. Heron 

Drive, furnished the following information. © : 

WLILMETH retired from the U. S. Army in 1960 

and obtained. a Master's. Degree from Texas University, majoring 

in the Russian Janguage, in 1962. He has been teaching 

Russian at Arlington State College, Arlingtcn, Texas, since 

1962. During the early part of November, 1963, he learned 

that a lady from Russia was staying with a family by the name 

of PAINE in Irving, Texas. He called Mr. PAINE who works 

| for Bell Helicopter, and obtained the address anj telephone 

| number of Mrs. PAINE and also obtained the name of this 

' Russian woman as Mrs. LEE OSWALD. . 

        
On or about November 11 or 12, 1963, he telephonically 

contacted Mrs, PAINE and explained to her that he would J.ike 

‘to meet Mrs. OSWALD and talk to her about the Russian language. 

- Colonel WILMETH was a member of the U. S. Military Force in 

Mexico for two years during World War II. He learned a great 

deal about the Russian language at that time. He was interested 

in talking to someone who might help him in appearing before 

his class to discuss the modern Russian language. He made 

arrangements to visit PAINE and Mrs. OSWALD’ for Tuesday, — 

November 19, 1963. He went to the PAINE residence ard visited 

with Mrs. PAINE and Mrs. OSWALD for about an hour and a half 

on November 19, 1963. This was strictly a social visit and 

he talked Russian with Mrs. OSWALD and Mrs. PAINE and also 

made arrangements to come pack for another visit on November 26, 

1963. Mr. LEE OSWALD was not present and his name was not 

mentioned. SS 

After the assassination occurred on November 22, 

1963, he called Mrs, PAINE on November 26, 1963 ani advised 

her that in view of present cireumstances he would make no 

‘attempt to contact Mrs. OSWALD any further. 

WILMETH has not seen or talked to Mrs. OSWALD any 

more, but did send her a Christmas card at a Post Office bex 

in Grand Prairie. He has never seen or met LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

and Inows nothing of the background of OSWALD cr ils family. 

  

  
  

  
  

4-13-64 Fort Worth, Texas DL 100-10461 
on ot File # ____. __. a 

gs EARLE HALEY Ir 15-64 

by Special Agent —BOBLEY D. MADLAND £4 3 Date dictated ee 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It ts the property of the - FBI and ts loaned to 

your agency; it and ita contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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A letter written in the Russian language and directed 
to MARINA OSWALD and signed “RUTH” (RUTH PAINE), was furnished 
to the Dallas FBI Office by the Dallas Office of the U..5S. 
Secret Service on December 20, 1963. This letter has been 
forwarded to the FBI Laboratory for appropriate examination and 
retention. . . 
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